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11,. Ambulance and Fire En-‘

(he Chasers section of the Amal-

‘u-nud Squawkers were in a

m rage this week and took

oi" the entire session. “We had
yacht! a high degree of effici-

m? aid the secretary of the

chain (The president of the

W m unable to attend but he

sat greetings from his hospital

bed) “At one fire last summer
we named in so quick that the

truck was unable to lay hose. We

ain’t always that good. At a re-

cent tire on ‘Kennewick avenue

"we had a lot of help from non-
mm-mos?y pdestrians—but
we did a pretty good job of get-

tins in the way.” At this point he

emitted a heavy Sigh. “Best job

of all.” he explained, “was ac-
complished by a non-member.
That was when some guy got in-

volved with a fire truck. Maybe

wecan sign him up if he isn’t en-
tirely cured.” Cause of the whole
complaint was that the Active
pub is pointing an accusing fin-

ger at careless and reckless driv-
ers. And the city council is back-
ing up the campaign.

316 103 .

The Active club has taken on
a big job. Members have dug up
facts and figures on traffic ac-
cidents that would make your
hair stand on end. They can give
you as quick as you can shift your
gears a hundred reasons why you
should drive safely and consider-
ately. But the big job comes in
convincing people that the cam-
paign applies to them directly.

BOUQUET
This week’s posies are scheduled

to go to the members of the board
of directors of Kennewick’s Cham-
her of Commerce. With an eye to
the future and recognition of the
big job ahead during a period of
commercial expansion the board
decided to hire a ful-time secre-
tary to carry the load for the
community. 1

Em usamv
’sThose earth lovers .who have
’been asking if the “airplane is
here to stay” were bolstered in
their convictions by the accident
at Nob Hill Sunday. Several fly-
ing enthusiasts have asked us to
make it clear to the public that a
chaundelle is not a proper man-
euver for a take-off and is only
a stunting trick. It’s only prac-
tical use is for posibly an emer-
geacy take-off from a canyon or
restricted area where it might be
a choice of that or starving to
death. The results in either case
are about the same except for the
time involved.

STORY OF THE WEEK
.

Active Club members are tell-
ing this one in conjunction with
their safe driving campaign: a

Three inebriates staggered into
a dive late at night. One managed
to reach the juke box in the mid-‘
die of the room where he draped
himself for support. The second
almost reached the_bar when he

?ed and fell on his face. The
never got past the door

?ber-e he held himself in a sem-
ance of an upright position.
“What you fellows want?” de-

manded the bar tender.
The one in the center of the

room was the only one able to
put words together. “That guy by
the dogr will take a bourbon and
water. he said thickly. “I'llhave
a punch and shoda.” Then he
31033;» g1): dform prostrate on

,

.“ u on’t ive that
nothm'. He’s drivin’.§ guy

Green Homes Add.
Green trees for Green Homeswere Proposed Wednesday evening

by ,g cognittee of Greend Homhe:res: on who met un er
. .chairmanship of Mrs. E. A. Silh-‘ man at the Silliman home.

deing their objective as thegreatest possible number of trees(01' the locality, the commltteebers agreed to canvas their
. ediate neighborhoods to ex-am the project to their fellowr idents.

.AlthOUEh the committee desxresto approach the tree planting pro-Ject on a neighborhood bass in-sofar as it is feasible, the plan-
hers urged that complete freedomm selection of types of trees beleft to householders. Nor willtherebe, they noted, any compulsion top"artlciliate in the improvement.They Stressed that the entire pm)-ECt .15 to be handled on a voluntaryhams.

HOWever, Mrs. Silliman said, alandscape authority will be askeot° survey the neighborhood, andreporting recommendations to thecommittee. It is hoped that enoughtrees can be ordered at one time tosupply the home makers Who. Wlsh‘0 take part in the tree planting.committee members present atthe Wednesday night meeting wereW. L- MCLain, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.Shook. Verne Michener, Mr. andu"- “07d T. Keegon and Mrs.
_

A. Clark.
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CRASH 163.55 9.3? W? _

This Ryan Trainer crashed Sunday at Nob Kill Airport. coating the
life of one and severely injuring anoihet. The plane was from So-
anlo. (Photo by Herb Henne)

Flier ls Fatally
hinted in Plane
Crash on Sunday

The body of Wilmer Roy Bus-
sel, fatally injured in an airplane
crash at the Twin City Airport
about 11 o’clock Sunday morning,
was taken today to Portland for
burial. The other occupant of the
low-wing Ryan trainer, Norman
E. Wolfe, has been ‘transferred
from Our Lady of Lourdes hospi-
tal to the Veterans hospital in Wal-
la Walla, where he is recovering
from injuries to his kidneys, mild
concussion and shock.

Observers at the field reported
that the plane plummeted earth-
ward within seconds after its take-
off Sunday, crashing one wing and
nosing over. Apparently the pilot
had attempted a chandelle, a
maneuver calculated to gain alti-
tude quickly, and had lost con-
trol of his plane.

J. Vinyard Jr., CAA inspector,
made an investigation of the ac-
cident Sunday evening. His find-
ings will not be released for some
time, if at all, authorities predict.

Russell’s death occurred Tues-
day at Our Lady of Lourdes hos-
pital. Early reports indicated that
he had sustained two broken legs,
and a possible skull fracture
among his serious injuries. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Russen 01 Seattle,
and several brothers and sisters.

‘ National Christian Youth Week
will be observed by the young peo-
ple of Kennewick and the sur-
rounding area, as they join to-
gether in united activities during
the coming week. The dates are
January 26 to February 2. The
activities in this area are being
sponsored by the Mid-Columbia
Youth Council, which is a phase of
the Mid-Columbia Council of
Churches. The president of the
youth organization is Lew Elli-
son of Pasco and the vice presi-
dent of the organization is Art
Whitson of Kennewick.

Youth Week had its beginning
in_ Christian Endeavor Week,
which has enlarged in recent years
to include the majority of the
youth groups of the larger denom-
inations and also the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 4-H
Clubs and Y.M.-Y.W.C.A.’s. It
is now being sponsored nationally
by the United Christian Youth
Movement, which is the official in-
terdenominational youth organiza-
tion for the larger denominations.
Youth Week includes the celebra-
tion of the birthday of Christian
Endeavor, and ,also is a time for
united Christian activity among
the various youth groups.

.

The Mid-Columbia Council has‘chosen as the theme for the week,
“Christ Above All.” This theme‘
willbe emplasized in all phases of
the week’s program, both in thei
local churches and in the Inter:
denominational phases. 1

The week’s program includes a
radio broadcast each day over:
KPKW on the time assigned to
the Inter-City Ministerial Associa-‘
tion for its regular devotional
hour. The young people of dif-i
ferent churches will take reopen-1
sibility for these broadcasts. The
first broadcast is at 9 a.m. on
Sunday. The remainder willbe at
5:15 p.m. each evening. On Tues-
day the Kennewick Methodist
Youth Group will be in charge,
and on Friday the Kennewick
Christian Youth. _ _ __ _ _

Debaters lo Heel
Sunnyside Here

The Kennewick high school de-
bating team will meet Sunnyside
debaters at the Kennewick high
school on the evening of January
29 at 7:30 o’clock. The public is in-
vited to attend.

The Kennewick high school de-
baters opened their season on J an-
uary 14, when they won over the
Pasco team with a team score of’
137 to 135. Taking the affirma-
tive of the proposition: “Resolved‘
that -the federal government
should provide a system of com-‘
plete‘ medical care available to
all citizens at public expense,”
Marjorie Garner and Ninette
Evett defeated the Pasco negative
team, Clyde Van Winkle and Rich-
ard Griffin, by a score of 86 to 80.

Allan Shirk and Pat Johnson,
appearing as Kennewick’s nega-
tive team, lost to Terucho Ogata
and Kyoko Ogata, 55 to 51.

Thomas Gess and Reverend P.
J. Thomas of Kennewick acted as‘
judges. {

On Monday, the Kennewick de-;
bate teams traveled to Grandviewu
where both the a?irmative and
negative debaters were defeated.
Total team scores for the debate

Vivsezre Grandview 169, Kennewick

Call Sounded For
fix-Eagle Scouts

“Each and every man in this
part of the country who at one
time was an Eagle Scout should
be hearing the assembly bugle call
in his ears,” was the message of
Tom Bishop, chairman of the ad-
vancement committee for Saca-
jawea district. This district in-
cludes all of Frank?n county, the
east portion of Benton and the

Frost part of Walla Walla coun-
ies.

An assembly will be held in the
Kennewick high school at 9:30
a.m. on Thursday morning, Janu-
ary 30, at 12:45, which will be
conducted by ‘a special committee
headed by Janet Mason, chairman.
Rev. John Coan, pastor of the
Methodist church, has been ap-
pointed to counsel the committee.
The program will include special
music by groups within the school,
a brief message on the significance
of Youth Week by a guest youth
speaker, Lew Ellison of Pasco
high school, and a special speaker.

The Pasco Methodist church will
be host to the young people of all
of the churches of the Mid-Col-
umbia Youth Council at a ban-
quet-rally on Saturday, February
1 at 6:30 p.m. This is the third
annual affair in celebration of
Youth week. The program at the
banquet will include group sing-
ing, special music by the Richland
United Protestant Church Youth
choir, and a challenging message
to youth by a young person. The
speaker is Troy Strong, a young
man recently discharged from the
Army and a very popular senior at
the College of Puget Sound. He
was chosen from young people
among all of the colleges of the
Pacific Northwest to represent the
college young people of this area
at the recent United Nations Con-
ference in the State of New York.
Upon graduating this year he will
enter theological seminary in prep-

“The call is being sounded be-
cause thwe one-time Eagle Scouts
are wanted to help round out the
program for National Boy Scout

geegé February 7-14,” Bishop con-
“ O

Such men as have once complet-
ed the requirements to become an
Eagle Scout possess an experience
and knowledge that are needed to
help local Scouts in their over-all
program as well as in just the

special Scout Week, he pointed
ou .

“Your contribution of leader-
ship and scouting experience in
whatever amount your interest
and time will allow,” he said, will
be appreciated by the boys as well
as by the men already placing
their efforts in this constructive
youth activity.”

Volunteers are asked to place
their names on the roster of Eagle
Scouts by dropping a post card to
T. W. Bishop, Economy Drug Co.,
Pasco. The Scout Week Court of
Honor willbe held Thursday, Feb-
ruary 13, at the Kennewick high
school auditorium.

Young People of Kennewick Plan
Even! Packed Christian Youth Week

aration for the ministry. The gen-
eral theme of his message will be
“Christian Youth Taking Their
Place in Today’s World.” Tickets
for the banquet-rally may be pur-
chased for 75¢ from the ministers
and the youth group presidents of
the churches of Pasco. They will
also be on sale during Youth Week

tram lyoung people _in the high
so 00 .

Youth Week will come to a cli-
max in the local churches on Sun-
day, February 2, when the youth
will take charge 8f ,the morning
or evening services, and will serve
as ushers, bring the special music,
and in some churches bring the
message of the service.

The young people are urged to
participate in the activities of
their local churches and the Youth
Council.

Grape School In
Be Held Jan. 30

Grape growers, here is a meet-
ing you will want 3% attend—the
annual Benton' - nklin grape
school. This year the grape school
will be held on January 30 at the
West Highlands clubhouse in Ken-
newick.

The school will start at 9:30 and
willstop at noon for luncheon and
will then continue on into the aft-
emoon until about 4:00 p.m. Noon
refreshments will be served.

1 Slated for the program is Dr.

‘John C. Snyder, extension horti-
culturist, who will talk about
pruning and training of grape
vines. Control of grape pests will
be discussed by David Brannon,
extension entomologist. There will
be grape growers on the program,
‘also, who will give their ideas on
:pruning and other experiences
’in their own grape growing. It is
planned, also, that representatives
lof the grape industry will give
their ideas on the grape outlook.

Rootstocks and planting sites
forgrapeswillbediscussedbyDr.
L. R. Bryant, associate professor
of horticulture $.83.A round-tabl discussion on
cover crops and fertilizers for
grapes will be led by Dr. L. R.
Wheeting, soils professor, and Dr.
Snyder. This is the main schedule
:for the school on January 30.
l The next day, January 31, a
‘pruning demonstration willbe con-
‘ducted on the Homer Grove farm

; which is located on the upper Riv-
}er Road at the first intersection
gwest of the Columbia Valley
gGrange hall. Here, beginning at
9:30 and lasting until 12:00, dem-‘
‘onstrations on pruning one, two
and three-year-old and mature
vineyards will be given. Then, in
the afternoon this same demon-l
stration will be given for Benton;
county farmers. These. meetings:
should prove to be of interest toi
grape growers so if you are grow-
ing grapes or are planning to put
any in you had better come out
and join us. .

Legion to Hold Series
Of Pubhc Card Parties

The first of a series of public
card parties will be held January
30 at the American Legion hall.
Admission will be 50c. Bridge and
pinochle will be played and re-
freshments served. Prizes willalso
be given.

The second card party will be
held February 13. The third and
final party will be held Februaryi27. A drawing for the cedar chest
will be held at this time. Cedar
chest tickets priced at 50¢ each
may be obtained from Legion Aux-
iliary members. azel Oliver is
chairman of the ar chest com-
mittee. The ches will be on dis-
play at the Arm Grill. |
\RBCEIVES DISC ARGE ;

i Pvt. Ben Kreitel, son of Mrs:
‘Rose Kreitel, is receiving his dis-\
‘charge atfer serving eight months;
in Germany. He will make his?
}home with his mother.

§GOLPERS MEET
The annual meeting of stock-

:holders of the Twin City Golf
club will be held at the Arrow
Grill at 8 p.m. on February 4.

Business will consist of elec-
‘tion of officers and discussion of
plans for the club. Emil Behnnan’1: now president of the group.

Lions lose Four .

Basketball fills
+3 Squad Wins

Bygooggojqulul}
Kennewick High has taken it

on the chin in four successive bas-
ketball games. losing to Presser,
Hemiston. Sunnyside and Pasco.
Paco YO—M 3|

Fridaynight theLionstooka
detentonthenooetmmthecmu
gnsvgavals. thePucoßundop.

This game marked one of the
worst defeats Lions have ever tak-
en fromtheßulldogs.Theexcel-
lent sharp shooting of Bill Fox-
leyandGraceandtlp-insotDean
Dion and Neil Boyd accounted tor
thegreateramountofpoints.'rhe
Bulldogs team composed entirely
of seniors while the Lions had
only one senior on the first five.
held an'edgeontheLlonsatthe
start of the game. Kennewick
fought men; but rot once did
they come closetothetastrlslnz
scoreof the Bulldogs.

Foxley led the scorers with 11
field goals and two foul shots to
total 24 points. Don Cooley was
high for the Lions with six points.

Ledger Bryan led the scoring
fortheßsquadinavictoryover
Pasco33to3o. ‘

Tuesday night the Lions lost
theirthindcontaenceumeina
rowtoa?astmanwverlngSunny-
side five 37 to 48.

‘ The game played on the Griz-
zlies floor was fast and well play-
ed. Sunnyside took and early lead
and increased it greatly at the
‘heginning of the second quarter.
‘The Lions came back to within
three points-only to lose out in
the final quarter.

Fast hneaks and careful shooting,
from behind the keyhole put Harm
old Perkins in the high point‘
bracket with 19 pointa. MinniekJ
was high for the victors with 16.

The Lions 3 squad. paced by
i Blaalndupgigg-zovictory. mu aeo .

m ”M84
Theseoondlouintwonizht:

umetotheLiomonthelm-d-
--woodatHennistonwhmtheßu-
lldogs?redbaeka?erhlling—
behind 9-0 in the first quarter to
take the game 29-24.

’ Bernie Donahue topped the
scoring with 15 points to pacel
theßsquadtoa?toZßvictoryw
Men—Mßß 1

Friday nicht. Jan. to, the Ken-
newick Lions lost the ?rst con-
ference game to the fast Boner
Mustangs 41-32. This we marks
the first win by the Mustangs
over Kennewick in five years. The
Presser team was small but held
control of the backboard: most of
the time.

Gordon of Pruner, who fouled
outintheearlypartotthetmu-th
quarta'.washi¢hmwith 15
points. Harold Perkins and Don
Cooleyshared banal-storm
wick withD each.

Prouerdsotookthenm
lstoza.

MSW HOOP
‘ Harry Higley in «uniting 1
'new Scout troop and my hon
‘lZyearsorovel-whonrelntelub
led are invited to the meetings
‘whichamheldeveryllondoy ev-
enlngat'lo'clocknttheChr-llthn
church.

80398183880”
Mrs. Ed Supplee was honored

vvithamrprisestoutshowerum
at her home Sunday by Mrs. Rich-
ard Hunt and Shirley Dillon.
Thirty-tive guests were pie-mt,
most of them old time resident:
at Richland. Mrs. Supplee receivedmany lovely gifts. ]

Polio Collection to Begin Saturday:
Junior High Basketball Game Bene?t

Kennewick Camp Fire Girls will
begin making theatre collections
this week end for the March of
Dimes, Lillian Tuve of. the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club has announced. Saturday and
Sunday collections will be taken
at the Roxy, and contributions
from Benton patrons will be col-
lected Sunday through Thursday.

Two box socials and dances,
under the auspices of the BPWC,
will be held at 9:30 o’clock Fri-
day evening at the Finley Grange
Hall and the Kennewick High-
lands Club House. The President’s
Birthday Ball willbe held at Play-
land on January 30, under the
sponsorship of the Kennewick Ac-
tive Club.

Information concerning progress
otthedrivetodatebnotyet

compiled. but Lena 11chthMarch of Dimes chairman. mew-1
ed her plea for total public an -‘

port. ,EVGI'Y possible dime must 8e
contributed. she said. to entry on
the fight against polio.

BASKETBALL am
The Kennewick Junior High

basketball teams will play the
Hex-miston teams in a March of

3:316 bene?} 281;: on Wednec;
7:30. The Junior High ninth grade
team has lost only one game this
season. It has beaten Pasco. Top-
penish and Grandvlew. No other
home game will be played until
February. The eighth grade is un-
defeated this season“

The games will be played in
the High cehool gym.

Kershaw Credits Active Club Satety
Drive With Accident Toll Reduction

Kennewick’s Chief of Police M.
H. Kershaw this week credited
the Active Club safe driving cam-
paign for a decrease in traf?c
mishaps. “While it is true that the
volume of traffic is somewhat less
than normal,” he said, “something
is helping to decrease the number
of accidents. And I think the safe
driving campaign is beginnmg to
show results.”

Washbum. who this week urged
safe driving habits in a five min-
ute speech to the Toastmasters
club.

Jim Magnuson of the Active
club spoke Tuesday to members
of the Kiwanis club in behalf of
the safety campaign, Keene said.

Active club members, Keene
reported, have endorsed a proposal
made by Chief Kershaw that a
record of convictions of moving
traffic violations be noted on op-
erators licenses, with a view to
identifying the chronic offender
and increasing an awareness of
the need for safe driving. The
idea, Chief Kershaw disclosed, is
also receiving the support of AAA
officials.

Activian Harvey Keene, ques-
tioned about further developments
in the campagin for safe drivers,
reported that a safety film will be
shown in the near future to stud-
ents of the Kennewick schools.
The student body willalso. he said
hear a short talk on safety by Bob

Public Asked lo
Nominate Cily's
Man ol the Year

The Man of the Year in Ken-
newick will be selected by pub-
lic with no candidates excluded.
Bob Matheson' of the Active Club
said today in explaining that the
contestisopentoeverymanin
the community.

The nomination of candidates
for the honor willcome from the‘public, he said. The Active Club is
offering a prize for the best letter
of nomination. Soliciting wide-
spread participation in the contest
Matheson said that he hoped resi-
dents ot the area would respond
by nominating the men they be-
lieve have made the most sig-
nificant contributions to com.
munity life in the past year.

Letters must be received not
later than February 4 to receive
consideration. Three out-ot-town
judges will choose the ten best
letters, which will be printed in
the February 6 issue of the Ken-
newick Courier Reporter. A bal-
lot form will appear in the news-
paper at the same time, so that
readers may vote for the man they
believe to be best qualified for
Man of the Year. The contestant
receiving the highest number of
votes willbe the winner.

“In future years, even more
than now, this contest will as-
sume great significance in Ken-
newick,” - Mathson commented,
“It is only proper that the citizens
of any community recognize the
achievements of public spirited
men. For this reason, we urge
that the names of many contend-
ers be submitted, with letters rec-
ommending them, to our judges.
It is our hope that the contest will
spur leaders of the locality on to
even greater efforts toward pub-
lic improvements in years to
come.’

Rental Housing
Shorlage Studied

Home seekers, builders. con-
tractors, ?nance personnel and
investors were urged today to take
part in the president’s new as-
sault on the problem of low-cost
rental housgng: _ ‘_ _

Representatives from the Spo-
kane office of the Federal Housing
Authority will be present at a
meeting to he held in the Pasco
courthouse on Friday, January 31.
at 7:45 an. The meeting will beconductgl at a joint Kennewick-
Pasco discussion of all phases of
the necessity to provide “rental
housing. National housing author-
ities will explain the new plan
for ?nancing construction of low
cost talinultiple housing units for
ren

FHA invitations will be sent
out from Spokane to all firms and
individuals known to be interested
in building activities However,
housing authorities underlined
their invitation to all interested
men and women of the area. It is
not necessary to receive an invi-
tation to attend the meeting, they

FHA officials held preliminary
meeting this week with directors
of the Kennewick Chamber of
Commerce and with the Indus.
trial committee of Pasco.

‘Spamsh War Veterans
Install New Officers

The Kennewick-Pasco Auxiliary
No. 23 of the United Spanish War
Veterans had a potluck upper
preceding the regular business
meeting for January. Twenty-
seven were present at the sup-
per, including the comrades and
friends.

During the business meeting the
newly elected officers were in-
stalled. Sister Ada Culver Hib-

lfzardthwas installed {sl.l president
or e new year. e retiring

president, Josephine Livermore,
was presented a gift from the
auxiliary. ~

saw me
The Kennewick Business and

Professional Woman’s club will
meet January 28 at 8 p.m. in the
Arrow «Grill. All members are
urged to attend as reports on the
March of Dimes activity will be
given, also report of mid-year state
board meeting being held at Olymm
pia on January 25.

$3.00 Per Year—loc Per Copy

Chamber Adopts
SSM Budge! For
1941 Activities

The board of directors of the
Kennewick Chamber of Commerce
today adopted a $6,000 budget for
1947. eet up to cover all expendi-
tures tor the year. and provide
for the angrymt o! a tall time
secretary. e board will re-con-
vene next Monday noon at the

mm" 231‘. ‘° '23:? “$1133sev ap .

Dick Rector. who has served
din-ing the past year as a part-
m secretary. has maimed to de-
vote himself to personal business
interests. His reeiznation will be-
come ettedtive as soon as his suc-
cessor has been deeicnated.

Urban Kolker. E. S. Black and
Rector who were in Olympia tor
several deaf-ll? week in connec-
tion with tive matters. gave
a report at their activities. While
in the stete'capital ting conferred
with Representatives .W. Dent
and George Christiansen and Sen-
ator Earl Goe. . 7 7 7 A

They revealed in addition that
Reps. Dent and Christiansen have
introduced a bill into the lower
house providing “00.000 to tin-
anoe a complete survey of the
north bank highway. long sought
as a convenient route for traltlc'
down the Columbia river.

The Chamber of Commerce also
instmcted their secretary to tor--
ard a letter to simmer authorities
recommending that bus service
be established tom Kennewlck
to points in the Columbia Basin.

HilliardContract
'l‘o Boise Firm

I Morrison-Knudson Co. of Boise,
*ldaho. was low bidder among con-
tractors whose submitted bids on

‘ smm tank construction at the
. ral Electric operated Hartford
Engineer Works it was announced
'mby D. h. Lauder, Works

. The final contract for this work
has not been formally let, Mr.
Lauder stated.

A number of West Coast con-
Etractors were asked to submit bids
on this construction program, to
be located within the 631 uhmuaremiles area occupied by the -

ford Engineer Works.

mm 1 fl: c°°
tion .3or e opera 0

the Banter: “3:“Works at
the request or United States
Government on September 1.
10“, until which time the grant
pan: the pug: gram-actor t it;s orm

Bake! Ball Team
Managers to Meet

} A meeting of team managers
will he use Sunday afternoon at
2 o’clock at the Recreation hall
to pm a same schedule for
‘the club Basketball league.
{Ted Gittond announced today.
\ The first evening of play will
.he held next week he said. and
‘will preset tour teams in a dou-
ble heeder. However the selection
otteamsandthedeteolthegatne
cannot be determlned until the

3:1: managed meeting on Sun-

The seven teams now reglsered
la the leuue are the Holy Names
Society, the Recmatlon Hall. the
Twin City Creamery. the VFW
of Pasco. the Economy Tire Shop.
the VFW of Kennewick. and the
Actlve m. It h probable that
one more tam willhe admitted to
the league hter. Games will he
played at the high school gym.

Recreation Group
011 Park Board

In a belated organisation meet-
ing, Kennewick's city council was
set tor the year with only one
meats. Present members of the
council on the park board were
named to continue with the recre-
ation comminion forming the nest
of the board.

Previousg the park board con-
sisted of members of the
council and Mrs. J. C. Pratt and
Mrs. Frank Beste. The change
was made on the recommendation
of councilman Larry Oliver inas-
much as the commission has a
close contact with park problems.
Al Cheney is chairman oi! the
commission and members are Bill
Reid, E. S. Dorothy. Marjorie Wil-
son, Frank Maupin, Vane Wilder
and Oliver.

‘ The council named an ordin-
ance establishing the assessment

‘rolls tor a local improvement dis-
.trict tor the construction of curbs
and sidewalks mmewick ave-

ng m.,... ; ......en was
a top or discuuion.

} a question of more sanitary
\ in the city Jail was dis-
cussed. A state invader had ad-
vised a clean the jail. Fire
Chic! Bah |l‘relehow reported
there was no serious tire hazard at
the jail ifit is w clean and or-

Water Company Office
Tgh Close on Saturdaysme water company 0 cc in
Kennewick will be closed on Sat-
un'lnys beginning February 1, R.
H. Skghamanager, announced on
Wedn y.

Arrangements are being made
to receive unstomeu' plyments at
the office on Satuniny, 9nd the
company will continue to answer
trouble and emergency calls when-
ever they occur.

The company's new office hours
are in line with a genera policy
being put in effect by utility ser-
vice companies and other: to corn-
ply with the ill-hour week mull-
‘tlon. Skill pointed out.


